Investigation of expression of HOX 2C and HOX 4B homeobox genes in human colorectal cancer by using an RT-PCR method.
Investigation of expression of both HOX 2C and HOX 4B homeobox genes in the same patient with colorectal cancer was proposed by using an RT-PCR method. In order to conduct this investigation, PCR products of 445 bp of HOX 2C and 301 bp of HOX 4B were amplified in both tumor and normal samples of ten patients. Expressions of HOX 2C gene were observed in both tumor and normal samples of four patients and in only a tumor sample of one patient, while the expression was not observed in both tumor and normal samples of five patients. Expressions of HOX 4B gene were not observed in both tumor and normal samples of ten patients. In the present study, it was found that individuality seems to be important. The results of these two genes, observed in patients with colorectal cancer, should be taken into consideration for further researches.